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The incindary fire, the burglar?
of a stoie restaurant in town

last week brings before the pub-

lic the need of more vigilencc
on the part of our populace anc
police. There is a class of vag-

rants who are ever ready to D'UL

der the prosperity of others.
These people are too worthless
to work for their daily bread am
are dastarely enough to commi*
any crime to obtain food anc
raiment. Such things should

not be tolerated and our people

should spare no pains to brir£
the criminals to justice.

Goed Roads.
In addition to what may le

termed the commercial aspect ci
good roads they have a highly
important social aspect as welJ.
They bring the farmer into clo?ei
touch with the world'at large. H(

and his family are not forced t<

remain at heme for days at i

time because the condition oi
the roads may make traveling ur

pleasant if not difficult. Good
roads insure efficient and prompt
rural mail deliveries, placing
the newspaper on table of the
farmer early in the day its pub
lication, enabling him to transact
much of his business by rr.aii
and to take advantage of earlj
information as to fluctuation ir
the prices of his farm product?.

Good roads mean that the farmei
and the members of his family

can enjoy to a greater degree the
society of their neighbhrs and
friends in the town and country.
They mean that his children car
be more reg u 1-a r i r
school attendance anc
can receive to a greater degree
the advantages of education
They mean the bringing closer
together of town and country,
with advantages on both sides,
for as the farmer is benefited by
being brought into ? closer touch
with the town, so ail the business
interests of the town nrosper as
the result of the facility with
which the fanner and his famib
can do their shopping, Gooc
roads also benefit the inhabitant ?

of towns and cities by affordinp
facilities for pleasant country

drives. They invite the busi-
ness man to the estabHshunent ot
country and' suburban -homes,
such as he can tsnjojf only when
he is assured that the condition
of the roads will be such as te

enable him to-reach his places oi
business promptly 4n all°kind*oi
weather.

Special Christmas Sale.
The Parish Guild of Ascension

church are preparing for a sale
and supper on Saturday after-
noon and Dec. 12th at the Rec-
tory, (Rev. and Mrs. Moody) of
the Episcopal church. The house
is well suited for an occasion of
this sort which will include a full
display of Christmas article?,
handsome dolls, dainty refresh
ments and a varied program of
music. The proceeds of the sale
go toward the ladies pledge for
the building fund of the Rectory.
Remember the date, Saturday
Dec. 12th.

Ran Over By Auto Car.
The little son of Albert Cline

of East' Hickory was run down
by and badly hurt
Sunday-afternoon. Car belong-
ing to Mr, Alspougji of Taylors-
ville, The child is getting on
very nicely considering its
bruises.
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School for tfee third raoath.
"First Grade-Ezra Abernethy,

Jeffy Bolch, Edgar Burns, Willie
Deitz, Flojd Huffman, Marvin
Sublet, Adrain Hfder, Clifford
Jones, Norwood Ropers, Grace
Seaboch, Kitty Wray, Annie
Deitz, Sadie Rogers.

Second Grade-Oren Aberneth\
Ernest Buragarner, Louis*,

i Gilbert, Cornelia Harrington,

I tielson Harte, Cecil Huffman,

I Clement Geitner, Imo Edwards,

| George Johnson, Robert Jones,

I Lather Miller, Maurice Morton,
! John Springs, Paul Stevenson,
! -Louis Whitener, Russel Fisher,
' ?red Salvo, Stewart Whitener,

Annie White, Ardie May Sig- j
inon, KateShuford, Lovey Millei

Third Grade? lnez Abernethy,

Willie Bryan, Ola Deiiz, Louise
Sliiott, Nellie Harrington, Katie
Wacaster, Fostina Jones, Pearl
Sublett, Gussie White, Sadie
Yhitener, Aivinßolick, Ray Lit-
ule, Harvev McComb, Harry Mc-
Comb, Willie Woodlief, Flossie
vVoodlief, Ross Sharpe.

Fifth Grade? Marvin Bumgar-

aer, Victor Seaboch, Myra Mc-

j Pall.
Sixth Grade?Emmabel McFall

i j Francis Geitner, SJajorie White-

i ler, Catherine Stevenson, Gladys

Reid, Hilda Field, Lula Lee Wolfe
Grace Johnson, Annie Fiam.agan

3 ! 4erman Kiser, Fred Campbell,
[ Loretz Leonard, Roy Lawrance,

Voorheis Garth, Ralph Whisen-
hunt,

r j Seventh Grade?Frank Allen,

j 3dgar Fox, Blanche Little, Antfu
! Lytle, Adelyn McCo.nb. Millie
jKate McComb, Frank Martin,

i Summie Miller, Jennie Rein-
! hardt, Louise Shirrer, Annie
; Reinhardt, Ora Sublett, Sadie
j Salve, Sadie Seaboch. Estelle
Wolfe.

Eighth Grade?John Aiken,

i Mary Allen, Emma Bonner, Carl
j Oline, Leroy Deaton, Frank Deitz

; j Imogen Finger, Georgie Hern-
: ion, Sherrod Menzies, Grace

- j Patrick, Estelle Payne, Ernest
Starnes, Katherine Shirrer, Ber-

! nard Shirrer, Ellen White,

j Ninth Grade ?Mabel Cooper,

I Lottie Cline, Gertrude Deal,
i 1 Mary Field, Addie May Michael

I William McComb, Eva Penny,
»' Henry Whitener, Marie White-

j ner, Virna Whisenhunt.
j Tenth Grade?Metta Deal,
j Gertrude Finger, Gait.her Hawn.
1 Ernest Kirk, Annie Lowe, Fleta

? j Moore, Essie Robinson, Richard
Shuford,

-

A DANGEROUS OPERATION

| "s the reiioval of the appendix by a sur-
! ?eon. No one takes Dr. King's

: Mew Life Pills is ever subjected to
:his frightful ordeal. They work so
quielfy you don't feel them. They cure

? constsipation, headache, biliousness
jmd malaria. 25c at C. M. Snuford,
; TV. S iiartin & Co. and Moser &

jLntz drug stores.

Child Fatally Burned.
1 Died in West Hickory on Mon-

? lay evening, the nine-year old
j laughter of Mr. and Mrs. James,
Bowman.

| Last Saturday morning the
: little girl was playing in the yard

i lear where the mother was
! burning a ipile of trash, when
' her clothes caught ;on fire, and
oefore the flamts could be ex-
tinguished, her body and arms
were baked.

She lived in this condition an-
til Monday eyen'ng about 8:80,
when death eame to her relief.
She bore her suffering most
patiently, she never complained,
only that she longed to rest.

The interment took plaee at
Trinity church near Conover. on
Tuesday evening. Tne famiiy
iaye our deepest sympiathy. and
in this sad command
them to turn to
father who doeth all things
well.

THIS IS WORTH READING
Leo F. Zdinski, of 6$ Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N, Y , says: "Icured the most

, *nnoying cold sore I ever tad, with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I applied this

1 <sncc*a-day-for ,two 4ays, when
l "«very» trace of the :tote Was gone."

Heals all sores. Sold under guarantee
*at C. M W. S. Martin & Co.
and Moser &Lutz drug stores. 25c

i "Subscribe fOr the Democrat;
only $l.OO a year.

bp

Our ups atrl downs are only ,
the hills and valleys we cross in
our quest for happiness.

MissHermine Little has re-

turned after spending several
days with homefolks in. Hickory.

Messrs. Lonnie Quickel Howard

and Lester Mauney were among

chose who went to Hickory

Thursday.

Mrs. M. I. Feimster of Ruth-
erford CoHege, was in the city

Saturday and Sunday -visiting

home folks.

The report of the condition of
tfie First National Bank
;n this issue and shows m splen-

lid footing.

Judge Council is in Ifee city
or a few days. He will go to

Forsyth County to bold court
next week.

Miss Mabel Little has-*one to
Barboursville, Ky., where she
has accepted a .positions music
teacher in Union Cofiage, that
city.

Miss Lena Reinhardt and Mr.
Hugh Cline toek a spin in his
auto Tbarsdavmnd attended the
foot ball game at Hickory.?

! Lincoln County News-

The last football game of the
season willbe played atShuford's
Park, Friday, between Xenoin
and the-a3H3tar team, which is
composed of former A. & M.
_nd other college players. This
promises to fee me of ttoe best
games of tfceaeason. Let "Every-
body come.

The article headed Hickory
that appears in t&is issue H>f the
Democrat, we wound .up by
saying, "Chamber of Commerce
get busy." For fear that some
one may take this to1»a slur,
we wish to state this afttiek was
written before we had theicnow-
ledge of Mr. Gilbert having been
recently elected to the cfffice of
secretary and t*eas*irer H»f this
organization. We feel strre that

election means the
of the Chamber of Commerce,

The Third of the Monday
Evening Entertainments will be
given at Cteremont on next
Mondao night December 7 at 8
o'clock. The programme con-
sists of vocal and instrumental
muiic, readings and recitations.
By request Signor D'Anna will
play. Mrs. W. L. Clinard and
Miss Abernethy will reeite and
Miss Moser willgive a reading.
Miss Bost and Miss Shuford and
Mrs. E. L. Shuford and Mrs.
J, L. Murphy will also appear
on the programme. This prom-
ises to be a most delightful even-
ing. Let every one try to be
present. t»,

Barn Burns in Hickory.
An old barn belonging to Mc-

Comb Bros., and standing on
Trade avenue was discovered to
be on fire last Thursday night
The tire department was called
out and the flames imediately ex-
tinguished. The fire sup-
posed to be the work of *incani-
aries. It is supposed by some
that the building was fired to at-
tract the attention of the people
while Mr. Hawn's store and Mr.
Holder's restaurant were feeing
burglarized.

In Police Court
Will Dellinger, Ellen DelHnger,

and Daisy Reinhardt, colored, all
of Bobtown were feefare the
mayor Friday of last week on
the of fighting. It -seems
that Daisy. Reinhardt -went to
the home > >Defyiqgers,.
where quite «%rpwd of tk*
dusky tribe were geftfc«sed, and
was ordered to teave the .primis-

refused. Thereupon a
in which

Ellen Delliffger was ctrt \u25a0'about
the ham wrth *a knffa Hn tlaj
hands of Daisy Reinhardt. Ellen
and Will Dellinger were given
five dollars et*h *w3'their part
of costs and Daisy Reinhariit
was fined t»n doli«re -and pwft of
GOStS.

Bring your jdb the
Dem<*crat office for,gc»d work. \u25a0

Boone Items.

Correspondent to the Democrat,
,

The music Normal, conducted
by Prof, Bacon ol Dayton, Va.,
at Brushy Fork closed Nov. 28.

Albert Green, a highly respec-

ted citizen of Blowing Rock fell
dead, while working at a sawmill
on the 20th of November. He
was buried with Masonic honors.

The Deerfield public school
school closed on the 26th with a

Thanksgiving program and a
basket dinner. County Supt.
Dougherty addressed the school
Money was made up for a rural

library.
Mr. S. J. Rogers, a Watauga

boy, now Supt. U. S. Experiment

Farm at Fallon, Nev., has been
in the county two weeks,

The people of all denomina-
tion greatly regret that Rev. J.
H. Brendall who has been on the
Boone circuit for three years
was not returned. He is

I appreciated as a pastor, citizen,
land friend. He has done much
I toward improving the parsonage j
I Rev. Rudijill was located here, j

Several citizens volunteered I
! and took teams and men on j
! Thanksgiving and gathered and ;

j hauled in the corn crop of Will
I BroWn who has been nursing '»

sick wife.
The Appalachian training

school had some very appropriate
exercises in the chapel. The fac-
ulty dined with the Lovill Home
people on thanksgiving and gave j
the young people of the town a
reception,

A. M.
i

FEEBLFDLDLAOY.
Has Strength Restored By

Vinol.
Mrs. Michael Bloom of Lewis-

town, Pa., who is 80 years of
age. says: "For a long time I
have been so feeble tfeat I have
had to be wheeled around in an
invalid's chair. I had no strength
end toek cold at the slightest
provocation, wnich invariably
settled on my lungs, and a cough
would result. My son learned of
the cod liver preparation called
Vinol. and procured a bottle for
me. It built up my strength
rapidly and after taking three
bottles I am able to do most of
work, and I can walk a quarter
of a mile easily. Every aged or
weak person who requires
strength should try Vinol. lam
delighted with what it has done
for me."

As a body builder and strength
ere .tor for old people, delicate
children, weak, run-down per-
sons, and after sickness. Vinol is
unexcelled. If it fails to give
satisfaction we will return your
money. Moser & Lutz druggist
Hickory.

RErORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Hickory, in the State of North Caro-

lina at the close of business Nov.
27, 1908.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts f 453,108.56
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured. 2,096 24
U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation, 77,000.00
Premiums 011 U, S. Bonis 2,000.00
Bond«, securities, etc 3,000.00
Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures 12,000.00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents.) 20,742.23
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 1,642.51
Due from approved reserve

agents. 25.957-67
Checks and other cash items 2.864.70
Notes of other National Banks 778.00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els, and cents 608.54
Specie 17.723.00
Legal-tender notes 1.500.00 19,223.00
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation.) 3,850.00

Total f 624,871.45
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in f 200,000.00
Surplus/fund 22,500.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 10.688.33
National Bank notes out-

standing 77,000.00
Due to other National Banks 23,814 84
Due to State Banks ancl

Bankers 3,898.94
Dividends unpaid, 49.00Individual deposits subject

to cheek 170; 823.34
Demand certificates of deposit bz,056.26
Certified checks 30,60
Cashier's Checks outstanding 414 29
Bonds borrowed 27,000.00
Notes and bills rediscouftted 26,595.85

Total $ 624,87M5
State of North Carolina, Comity of
Catawta, ss:

I, K. C. Iferases, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement- is trae to the test of my
knowledge and belief.

K. C. MENZIES, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before- me this

30th day of Nov., 1908.
-C. A. MOSER, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
A. A. SHUFORD,
G. H. GEITNER
E. B. CLINE

Directors.

4 Society News.

Mrs. J. S. Spielman was the-
charming hostess for the Thurs- j
lay Study Club on the afternoon
of Nov, 19tb. Roll-call was

tnswered by quotations on win-
ner ?many beautiful ones being

given. Mrs. L. R- Whiteneri
?ave the paper for the afternoon
The topic was: "Among the
Fjords of Norway." Mrs. White-
ner reads with much apprecia-

tive intcrist and this added
much to a very interesting sub-
ject. Many items of current
news were given. After ad-
journment the hostess served
dainty refreshments in two
courses. The club was delight-

ed to have Mrs. Spielman's
mother-in-law and sister-in-law,

Mrs. and Miss Spielman of
Columbus, Ohio, present a visi-
tors at this meeting. The next

meeting will be with Mrs. C. C.
Bast, December 3rd.

There will be an oyster supper

and sate of 'fancy artiles in the
Thurston house, on Thirteenth

|street on Friday afternoon, Dec.
P 11th' from 4'to 10 o'clock, by the
Woman's Aid and Missionary
Seeiety of the Reformed church.
ißverybody is cordially invited.

Wednesday Nov. 25 Miss Ada
Schenck was the hostess of tiie
Hickory Book club. Quotations
and opinions on books were given
As the meetings progress and
more of the members have re? a
the "books, the interest deepens,
in the expression of opinions.
Thebocfc of ihe hostess which
she specially discussed was "The
Servant in the House" by Chas.
Rann Kennedy. This work
Which has created a great sensa-
tion is the first of the actor ?

Author.?lt is in the form of a
Drama, or rather more like an
did morality play. To be ap-
preciated it must be seen on the
stage. The main idea is the aim
df the chtrrgh in its=work. Often
has the «htrrch criticised the
stage, but the reversal is some-

what of a novelty. In the din-
ing-room the gracious hostess
prolonged the pleasure. Quaii-
o®-toast, salad, plum-pudding in
blue flames were served in cours-
es, with chrysanthemums for
decorations. The Club adjourn-
ed to meet next, Dec. 15th, with
Mrs. Rovster.

*f£DICiNE TH.iT IS MEDICINE
"Ihave suffered a good deal with ma-

laria "aud stomach complaints, but I
have now found a remedy that keeps
me "well, and that recedy is Electric
Bitters: a medicine that is medicine for
stomach and liver troubles, and for run
down conditions," says W. C. Kiestler
of Halliday, Ark. Eletrfc Bitters purify
and enrich the blood, tone up the nerves
and impart vigor and energy to the
weak. Your money will be refunded if
it fails to feelp you. 50c at C. M. Shu-
ford, W. S. Martin & Co. and Moser
& Lutz.

Some people have to sit on
you before you can get into the
little circles of their good-graces.
That is, if you will stand for the

fitting,

<

Slis>lsitiKti«de>mark of

Scott's fonulsion
and ison every bottle of itsold ,
itftlie amounts '
toseveral millions yearly.
Wfc"®ecause it has mader v so many sickjy children 1

' strong and well?given
*

health arid rosy cheeks to so
? anaemic girls and
r restored to health so many ?
't thousands in>the first stages I' of Consumption;

I ?

Electric Lights
Are a Source of Unfailing fie-

Hght.

They are cheaper than any other
lights, and are so restful and pleasan t
to the eyes. They are ready to be
used at any time when the current;

is on, and may be turned off at any
time when they are not desired.
No groping for the" oilcan and spil-
ling the oil on the floor or table and
lamp, mid wiping the chimney and
blacking your hands. Everybody
uses electric lights who can, and
everybody can who will. The price
is in reach ofevery one. They have
now finished extending their elec-
tric wires all over Hickory, along
every important street, and are rea-
dy and desirous to wire every house
along its line and install electric
lights. See owr Superintendent, Mr.
D. L. Wray and get him to wire
your residence and stable.

THORNTON LIGHT & POWER CO.

noeeeeeeeeaooooeaooooooaqfi

I WHEN |

jj, 1
X and you wish to make some $

| furniture gifts, use good judg- fc
V ment when making selections, k
| Go to Hatcher Furniture Go's g
0 for what you need, and get 0
& an article that is of the high- a
K est grade of excellence in up-

N holstery and finish, and in K
x construction is well made and p
v durable, and of such unique ||
0 and original des'gn as cannot ||
© be imitated in cheap and flim- b
fi sy makes. ©

I?~???
§ The Hatcher Furmturs os, I
8 8?fe HICKORY, N. C. §

f Hickory Dray & Transfer Co. §
rS ???????

All Kinds of Light and Heavy 8
1 Draying Doneon Short Notice 8
I o

8 Prices Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed. f,
OFFICE: J220, ioth Ave. Teleplioue 142


